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TIDELANDS LEGISLATION got 
the green light in the House last 
week when Speaker Rayburn asked 
the Judiciary Committee to bring 
out a bill. He said his decision had 
been delayed because of hopes the 
Senate woul • act. Texas people 
and many Te.xas Congressmen had 
become quite impatient at the de
lay. In all likelihood a bill will be 
reported to the House soon and 
passed. Tlie big test will come 
when, if a bill is passed by the 
House and Simate, an attempt will 
come to override a Presidential ve
to which is Certain.

It will be recalled that the House 
has acted twice before on the sub
ject. By a vote of 2ttB to 67 the 
House passed a Tidelands measure 
back in 1946. The Senate could 
muster but 44 for and 34 against 
at the time, and President Tru
man’s veto could not be overridden 
because the Senate obviously lack
ed the two-thirds necessary to ov
erride.

Then in the 80th Congress, the 
House repeated its prior action and 
passed a bill by a whopping vote 
of 257 to 29, but the Senate Com
mittee pigeon-holed it and the at
tempt to correct the steal of our 
tidelands fizzled.

Now we are girding for another 
attempt. I belive the House will 
pass the new measure overwhelm
ingly. but what the Senate will do, 
despite th»* valiant efforts of the 
Texas Senators, remains t3 be 
seen. • • • •

A new draft-UMT bill will soon 
be sent to the White House. It's a 
compromise between the House and 
Senate. Briefly here are the main 
provisions:

1. The draft age is set at 18 4 . 
but all eligibles at 19 and above 
must be called before dipping be
low the 19 year level.

2. Draft service is set at 24 
months, and the draft law is ex
tended to 1955.

3. Mental standards for induc
tions are cut and physical stand
ards are lowered to the standards 
in effect for men of the same age 
in January, 1945.

4. A five-million-man ceiling is 
placed on the Armed Services— 
about 1.500,000 more than the pres
ent goal.

5. A UMT commission of five is 
provided to prepare plans for a un
iversal training program. .Actual 
beginning of the 6 months of train-

Eastern Star Installs 
New Ollicers

The Sterling City Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star had an 
installation of new officers on the 
evening of May 30. Mrs. Lena Fos
ter acted as Installing Officer and 
Mrs. Edna Foster as Installing Mar
shall.

The officers in>*talled were as 
follows:

Margaret Foster, Worthy Matron 
Rust Foster, Worthy Patron 
Betty Barbee, Assoc. Matron 
Bill Barbee, Assoc. Patron 
Nan Davis, Conductress 
Alline Williams, Assoc. Conduct. 
Sue Nelson. Secretary 
Agnes Ainsworth, Treasurer 
Allie Foster, Chaplain 
Cora Farnsworth, Marshall 
Anna Lee Johnson, Organist 
Mary Jo Durham, Adah 
Minnie F Foster, Ruth 
Florice Matthews, Esther 
Ina Conger, Martha 
Johnnie Donalson, Electa 
Rulene .Allen, Warder 
C T. Williams, Sentinel 
Mrs. Lilly Revell was honored 

with a life membership in recogni
tion of her being secretary of the 
chapter for 17 years.

ing provided for will not go into 
effect, however, until world condi
tions permit a shift from the draft 
to UMT A part of the training may 
be integrated with school work, and 
each young man will, after com
pleting the training program be put 
in active reserve units for a per
iod of 8 years.• • • •

THE QUESTIONAIRRE which I 
mailed to residents of the district 
has caused much interest in the 
subjects covered and the responses 
have been generous. They are now 
being read and processed. The re
sults will be announced as soon as 
possible. The answ’ers and com
ments are most revealing and in
teresting.

The Mason Lions Club spent a 
program discussing the question
naire and sent me the ruslts of 
votes on each of the 15 questions. 
Several teachers have reported dis
cussions of the questions by stud
ents in civics classes. One man at 
Kerrville showed his poll to a vis
itor from Orange and the latter 
asked me to send him 100 for dis
tribution to interested people down 
there.

Here are a few comments on the 
questionnaries, taken at random:

A. F. Leesch of Boerne, former 
Master of the Texas State Grange, 
wrote: “ Yesterday at the official
opening of the A & M College Ad
junct and presentation of awards 

I in Region 2 of the Ft. Worth Press 
I Conservation awards at Junction. I 
'heard much favorable comment on 
your idea of the questionnaire . . . 
We appreciate this and the good 
work you are doing in Washington
fo*' “ s." „  , n /.A Civil Engineer at Del Rio, af
ter commments, noted: Please

/  WMAT DO you
I -THwik Of wy 
\ TEAIMED BEAP?

Overtrained

James A . Black, Former! A t i m i o l  
Ninisler Here, Dies

James Franklin Black, 57-year- 
old minister of the Church of Christ 
in Sheffield, Texai, died following 
a heart attack last Thursday morn
ing in pel Rio. He was conducting 
a meeting in Langtry when he en
tered a hospital in Del Rio for 
treatment. He presumed that he 
was suffering from asthma, but a j 
Del Rio physcian diagnosed the 
ailment as a heart attack.

Bro. Black, who had served as 
minister of the Church of Christ 
here, was now serving the church 
at Sheffield.

Born Oct. 10, 1893, in Covington, 
Texas, Mr. Black was educated in 
Thorp Springs Christian College 
and Abilene Christian College. He 
married Miss Nellie Hogg, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogg of 
Ellis County in 1915.

He enter^ the ministry in 1922.
Mr. Black served in the Ameri

can Expeditionary Forces overseas 
more than a year in World War I, 
inA^ompany G of the 256 Infantry, 
90th Division.

General funeral services were 
held in Del Rio Friday afternoon. 
Burial was in the Fairmount Cem
etery in San Angelo on last Sat
urday.

Immediate survivors include the 
widow, a son. 1st Lt. James Black, 
Jr., and the parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Black of Dallas, three broth
ers and four sisters.

Horse Show 
Held Here Saturday
Lions Glnb Luncheon
LADIES NIGHT SET FOR 
JUNE 23

 ̂ Fifty three horses were entered 
in the annual horse show held here 

i last Saturday. The event was held 
___  , ot the rodeo grounds on the foot-

I i-x-o «i. K „  ~v. . .u field, and a nice crowd wasThe Lions club members set the ; attendance.
11 annual ladies , Ropi

night and installation of officers. The calf roping and girls barrel
K M ! races that were to have been held

lar luncheon meeting held Wed-1 ^hat night were rained out. A bet-
ne^ay noon in the conununity j than one inch rain fell, giving

: those who had arriven a little run 
President Tillerson appointed a j for their money—in the matter of 

committee to help in the telephone ! keeping warm. The rain was pre- 
rate increase fight as follows: Hal ceded by chilly north winds 
Knight R. P Brown, R. T F^ter, winner. Lilted:
Jr L. C. McDonald and J.T. Davis. yhe placing, by the judge of the 

Spraying of the town was dis- , show in the various classes are as 
cussed by members. Nothing was follows: 
definitely decided Wednesday. ! QUARTERHORSES

Guests were W. E.' McDaniel and Mare, of 19S0

James A /B n rr' Beynolds 
Named Coach

James A. "Burr” Reynolds of 
Odessa, was named last month to 
position as coach of the Sterling 
City high school. He succeeds G. 
W. Tillerson who has been named 
superintendent of schools at Chris- 
toval, Texas

Reynolds is a 1931 graduate of 
Sul Ross College at Alpine. There 
he played football, basketball and 
track. He was the intramural cham
pion in badminton and on the win
ning team in intra-mural volley
ball. In golf he had the best score 
of any Sul Ross golfer in the 1950 
conference meet. He made the 
Dean's honor roll three times. He 
is married and has one child, a 
son, thirteen months old. Reynolds 
is an infantry veteran of the Euro
pean theater of war.

Reynolds had an outstanding ath
letic record at Odessa high school 
and Odessa Junior College while 
in attendance.

Fred Campbell.

Chnrch of Christ Meeting 
Closes Sunday

A ten-day meeting is now in 
progress at the local Church of 
Christ. W. E. McDaniel of Clute is 
doing the preaching and Dan Con
ley of Big Spring is leading the 
singing. Both men have helped in 
meetings here before and are well 
known.

W. O. Batten, local minister, ex
tended a cordial invitation for all 
to attend the services. Both morn
ing and evening services are being 
held.

continue with this questionairre— 
Need two copies in the future, 
however, as sometimes there is 
quite a difference of opinion 1^- 
tweenthe members of the house
hold.”

A Uvalde man writes: “ I feel 
that any Washington official who 
feels that we can reach an agree
ment with the Communists, with 
out either appeasing them or whip
ping the devil out of them, should 
have his head examined, as un
doubtedly, his brains are petrified."

A Petroleum Engineer at Brown- 
wood likes the questionnaire idea:

‘I have taken the vow over one 
hundred times, that I would stay 
in closer contact with our Congress
men. I am glad to have this oppor
tunity to get better acquainted 
with you, and hope that I can be
come more so in the future . . . . 
On preparedness and universal 
military training: now is the time. 
Tomorrow will be too late. We had 
better wake up; pick a road to fol
low, and take after our objective 
with full speed.”

A farmer and livestock producer 
at Coleman writes: "I think you 
have something here, and- I only 
want you to go on using your own 
good judgment as you have here
tofore done in preserving our Am
erican way of life.”

Gift Tea Honors 
Mrs. Oliver W .Cole

A tea givefi Tuesday afternoon 
in the American Legion Hut hon
ored Mrs. Oliver W. (Son) Cole, 
recent bride. Hosteses for the af
fair were Mrs. Minta Phillips, Mrs. 
Lura McClellan, Mrs. Aaron Clark, 
Mrs. Kenneth Garms and Mrs. T, S. 
Foster.

Mrs. Frank Cole and the honoree 
received guests at the door. Mrs. 
J. R. Clark and Mrs. Garms al
ternated at the guest book. Serving 
punch were Mrs. John Brock and 
Mrs. Robert Foster. Gifts were 
shown by Mrs. Fred Allen and 
Mrs. Martin Reed. A musical prog
ram was furnished by Mrs. Anna 
Lee Johnson and Mrs. Reynolds 
Foster, pianists.

A color scheme of pink and 
white was used with arrangements 
of roses and other garden flowers. 
About fifty guests called.

Baptist Revival Starts 
Snnday; A ly to Preach

A week's revival meeting will 
begin at the Baptist Church here 
next Sunday morning. The Rev. C. 
T. Aly of Phillips, Texas will do 
the preaching and the local pas
tor, C. D. McEntire, will lead the 
singing. Evening services may be 
held on the church lawn, weather 
permitting, it was said.

Rev. Aly did the preaching at 
the revival last summer, it will be j 
recalled.

1st. Miss VOH, Etter A Hildreth, 
Holly, Colorado

2nd, Strole's Sorehead, M. Strole 
of Abilene

3rd, Spinning Wheel, Foster & 
Hildebrand, Sterling City

4th, Miss Fulwell, H. A. Weaver, 
of Lubbock

5th, Little Sister, Foster A Hilde
brand

Mares of 1949
1st, Smutty S, Stoner Bros, of 

Uvalde
2nd, Banner, O. W. Gray of San 

Angelo
Mares of 1941
1st, Dolly Jim, R. T, Foster of 

Sterling City
2nd, Boshion, Foster Sims Price 

of Sterling City
3rd, Jill, Foster A Hildebrand
Aged Mares
1st, Cre Cre H, Dr. D. G. Strole 

of Abilene
2nd, Little Olga, Foster Conger 

of Sterling City
3rd, Ponderosa, J. F, McCabe of 

Robert Lee
4th, Barbara F, Bob Field of Rob

ert Lee
5th, Georgia Lane, Robert Jones 

of Robert Lee
CHAMPION QUARTER MARE— 
Dolly Jim, R. T. Foster 
RESERVE CHAMPION— Boshion, 
Foster Sims Price

Stallions of 1950
1st, Juneteenth, Ted Harris of 

San Angelo
2nd, Panama, S. E. Neal of Santa 

Anna
3rd, Cisco Kid, James Burrus of 

Edith
4th, Buzz, Jim Bob Clark of Ster

ling City
5th, Frosty Midnight, Buster Cox 

of Garden City
Stallions of 1949
1st, King Bay, J. K. Fulton of 

LubbockBoth morning and evening ser-
CHAMPION q u a r t e r  st a l l io n

—Juneteenth, Ted Harris 
RESERVE CHAMPION—King Bay, 

J. K, Fulton
CHAMPION GELDING—Don Fel- 

lipe, Fred Roe, Jr„ of Robert Lee

tation to all to attend, has been ex
tended

TO LIONS CONVENTION
R. P .Brown left early Thursday | ___

morning for Brown^ille to attend RESERVE CHAMPION GELDING
H. Enochs of Sterling Citythe District Lions Convention. He 

will be there through the 9th of 
June. Brown is a delegate of the 
local Lions Club.

The convention will feature en
tertainment not only in the host 
city but across • in Old Mexico.

William S. Kellis of Wickenburg, 
Arizona was a visitor here this 
week, visiting friends and relatives. 
Son of the late A.J. Kellis, William 
works for the Safeway Stores in 
Wickenburg. »

Pete Easley is in Hale Center for 
the week end on business.

THOROUGHBREDS 
Champion Thoroughbrad StallioB 

—Edan's Pair. Mackay Waavar 
of Edan

Rasarva Champion. Porty. Hatch 
fe Holland. Robart Laa 

Maras of 1950
1st, Bonita, Pete Hansen of Ster 

ling City
2nd, Penny, Hansen 
Maras of 1949
1st, Junker, Bade Bros, of Ster

ling City
2nd, Port of Keys, Roe 
3rd, Texas Fran, Weaver 
Agad Maras 
1st Goldie, Bade Bros.

C H A M P I O N  THOROUGHBRED 
MARE. Junkar. Bada Bros. 
Raining Class—
1st. Don Felipe. Roe 
2nd, Baldy, Forrest Smith of Ster

ling City
3rd, Ponderosa. J. F. McCabe 
4th, Texas Jim, James Burrus of 

Edith
5th, Smutty S, Stoner Bros.

Visiting In Arkansas
Leaving for Arkansas Thursday 

on vacation trips were the Benny j 
Greens and the H. C. Dunns. The 
Greens will visit the John Greens 
in Green Forest and the Dunns 
will visit the Evan Williamses in 
Mt. Home. While there they will 
visit their friends that now live in 
Arkansas, having moved from here.

They plan to be gone about two

CAR THIEF CAUGHT-But Quick
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tillerson A 17-year-old boy tried to sell 

have gone to Dentqn where they ! a spare tire from a car at the Chev- 
are enrolled in North Texas State ron Station here Monday morning 
College. Both are working on mas- of last week. Loyd Murrell told 
ter degrees. , Sl)eriff Henton Emery who picked

George Blackburn is also at the  ̂up the boy and found that he had 
same college working on his mas- stolen the car the night before in 
ter’s degree Amarillo. The boy, Frank Leroy

Frieholtz, had stolen the car from 
in front of the Veterans Hospital 
there and the owner had not missed 
it when Emery called Amarillo.

Mrs. Henton Emery spent last 
weekend in Crowell visiting her 
father.

‘i f .

‘I
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CAKE OF THE MONTH

Spring
PrMton SulhTan of Karrivll* 
VUiti Hart

Mr. and Mrs Pre>ton Sullivan of 
Kerrivllc were at the Sterling City 
Horse Show last Saturday visiting 
and mingling with old friends.

Preston, a former resident here, 
is a w*n of the late Mike Sullivan, 
pioneer rancher of these parts. He 
left here in 1917.

Preston is somewhat handicapped 
with a back ailment Such is the 
result of an accident in a jeep in 
Italy during the heated Italian 
campaign. He received a broken 
back as well as shot injuries in an 
escape which call€̂ d for the driving 
of the jeep over a 40 foot bluff, he 
said. Preston is a veteran of both 
World Wars.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Hallmark vis
ited their children and families in 
the western part of the state the 
latter part of May. They visited L. 
B. Hallmark and Mrs. Joe Pool 
and families at Sierra Blanca and 
Fort Stockton, respectively. Luke 
said they fished in the Rio Grande 
river while out there, but didn't 
have too much luck.

HARVE B. EARNEST. 91. OF
WATER VALLEY. DIES

By BETTY BARCLAY
Got spring ftver? W tll you can still bs a lazybones and yet have 

a scrumptious cake like the one pictured above. Instant cake mix is 
your friend these lazy days as it takes no effort at all to mix up one 
of these downy-textured. tender cakes. Tart red jelly between the 
layers, fluffy whipped cream on top — who would guess you hadn’t 
spent all day in the kitchen? *

Spring Cake
1 package white cake n iz  

th cap milk and S  cup milk

1 cup tart red Jelly 
H cup cream, whipped and 

sweetened
Turn cake mix Into bowl. Add S  

cup milk. Blend, then beat 2
minutes. Add S  cup milk. Blend, whipped cream.

I then beat one minute longer. (Beat 
I  cake rigorously hr hand or at a low 
speed o f electric miser.)

Turn batter into two round 8- 
inch layer pans which hare been 
lined on bottoms with paper. Bake 
in moderate oven (375* F.) 20 to 
25 minutes. Cool. Split each layer 
in half. Spread jelly between 
layers and cover top of cake with

Funeral serv'ices for Harve B 
Earnest. 91. owner of the Water 
Valley Telephone Company, was 
held last Saturday moring at 10 
oclock in the Water Valley Meth
odist Church. Rev. W. J. Weimer, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was in 
the Water Valley Cemetery.

Mr. Earnest, a pioneer resident 
of Water Valley, died following an 
illness of several weeks.

Your printing dollar goes furthei 
right here at the News-Record.

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. ^kU,u:viTION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 96 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES

Sterling City, TexasPhone 148

lasurinceft Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B Durham, Mgr

WORTH B. DUBHAN
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

Ybu
at your Tm  pef ftrJ-fnkttd MECHANKS

»kill«d Ford hands 
hav« yaors of 
• xpariarKe working with 
Fords and know how to 
work fast and wall 
to cut your

fe e  fef Fmctmy-apprwed METHODS
Tnasa Ford-pr:,vad tachniquas, 
dasignad by tha man 
who built your Ford, anobia us 
to get to tha troubla fa s t . . , 
ond sava you tima.

To. f t f  SpKfa/ M  EQUIPMEirr
Thasa spaciol Ford tools 
round out tha 4-woy sovings 
of our rao/ Ford Sarvka.
Thay’ra just right for Fords.
Thay moka
tasting and rapoir work 
aosiar . . . ond sova you troubla.

PUT YOUR FORD 
IN FORD

h a n d s !

Sterling Motor Company
4 . PHONE 197 •TERUMG CITY. TEXAS

i'V;

A Spring Dessert 
Delicacy

A dessert that’s just right for 
■priDg menus, not only in taste 
appeal but In eyo appeal too, is 
fruit sherbet served in meringue 
shells. Light as the breath o f 
spring the meringue sheila melt in 
your mouth. And the aherbet, 
delicately colored to match the 
flavor, la just tangy enough to be a 
perfect match for the sweet 
meringues.

It's an easy dessert to make, one 
that you can proudly serve your 
most important guesta. Make it 
today, use any flavor o f sherbet 
mix, lemon, orange or raspberry.

Sherbet In Meringue Cupc 
1 cup milk 
1 cup water 
1 package aherbet mix 

Measure milk and water Into bowl. 
Add contents of tiarkage. Beat with 
rotary beater until dissolved — about 
3 minutes. Four mixture Into refriger
ator tray and place In freeling com
partment. When mixture Is firmly 
frosen, remove from tray to fowl. 
Break up Into small lumps with fork 
or potato mnsher. Beat with electric 
or rotary beater until free from lumps 
but still a thick mush. Keturn to 
refrigerator tray and place In freeslng 
compartment until fairly firm. If 
frosen too hard, place In refrigerator 
just below freeslng compartment to 
soften. When ready to serve, fill 
meringues with a generous s<uop of 
sherbet. Garnish with fresh fruit If 
desired.

Meringues: Combine 4 egg whites. 
1 teaspoon cream of tartar and H 
teaspoon salt and beat until stiff 
Gradually add 1 cup sugar. Beat until 
mixture forma stiff peaks, but la not 
dry. Using pastry bag. pipe mixture 
onto brown paper on cookie sheet to 
form round cups about t Inches In 
diameter. Bake at 150* F. for one hour 
or until surface Is dry and slightly 
browned. CooL When ready to serve, 
fill center of cupe with generous 
scoop of aherbet.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record

City Barber
Shop

F. MERRELL Prop.
I “Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Tile Texa.s C«.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN I

Consignee I
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84 J

no
JU

Fri., Sat., June 8-9
ff fis ____ s_ in_____  •*Stage to Tnscon'
Rod Cameron
Sun., Mon., Tues., June 10-11-12 
»f m s i t f_____*sk sk ■ nAt War with the Army'
Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis
Wed., Thurs, 13-14
'L O U IS A '
Fri., Sat., June 15-16
"Short Grass"
Ronald Regan, Ruth Hussey

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYUNG
Call 123 for Appointmant

Vanity Beanly Shop
Sterling City, T<

PARAMOUNT

arid
get

twice
asmucih

cool
air...

l’AR.‘\M 0r.N 'T -

A I R  C O O L E R S
have "No-CIog” Filter 
Screens that virtually 
eliminate clogging caused 
by accumulations of dust, 
dirt and mineral deposits.

Come in today for 
complete inform ation 
about the aeve/i eaclusiva 
features of Paramount 
Air Coolers.
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T ack  DOUTHIT, Fubluhe<-
jntered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY ERIDAY
----- SUBSCRIPnON RATES
|1 .SO a year in Sterling County 

91.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2 00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in ISOO 
reco rd  established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

All clas.sified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged foi at regular 
fgtes—2c per word. Display rates 
are 42c per column Inch.
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arrived home for the summer.dramatic defense of Mickey Mantle i 
and other 4-F sports heroes. Learn I '* daughter 
why a man who is a fine athlete Taylor Garrett,
may not necessarily be fit to shoul-
w lu i  American
♦ magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

of Mr. and

Clauda Collins, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Collins entered 
i>an Marcos Baptist Academy for 
the first six weeks semester. She 
entered on June 6.

Tremendous Trifles
■ By Betty Barclay •

been visiting
had visitor*
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Dr If You're Scared
we can't spell your 
name or som eb^y 
else’*

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank Yoo!

Gilbert K. Chesterton wasn't 
writing about desserU in the 

book he titled "Tremendous Trifle*," 
but chances are, 
bad he ever  
tasted Peanut 
Brittle Trifle, be 
would hare  
made it the sub
ject of one of 
h 1 s memorable 
essays. Because, 
pun or not, here 

—  is a dish worthy 
of an essay. Crunchy peanut brittle 
combined »lth creamy tapioca is a 
taste surprise you won't forget.

Peanut Brittle Trifle *
1 egg white; 2 tablespoons sugar,
1 egg yolk; 2 cups milk; 2 or S 

tablespoons sugar; H teaspoon 
salt; 3 tablespoons quick-cooking 
tapioca; tk teaspoon Tanllla; Vk 
cup peanut brittle.

Beat rgt whit* until foamy through
out; add 2 tableaiKions sugar, 1 table
spoon at a time, and continue beating 
with rotary egg beater until mixture 
will s.and In very soft peaks. Bet 
aside.

Ulx sgg yolk with small amount of 
the milk In saucepan. Add 1 or t 
tablespoons sugar, salt, qulck-cooklng 
tapioca, and remaining milk. Place 
over medium heat, t'ook until mix
ture comes to a boll, stirring con
stantly — this takes & to I minutes.

Pour smalt amount of hot mixture 
gradually on egg-white meringue; 
blend. Add remaining mixture, stir
ring constantly. (The hotter the 
tapioca and the faster It Is blended 
In. the thicker the pudding will be.) 
Add vanilla. Fold In coarsely crushed 
peanut brittle while warm. Cool, 
stirring once after l i  to 20 minute*. 
Chill. Serve In sherbet glasses. Top 
with add.tlonal coar.*ely crushed pea, 
nut brittle ar.'t garnl.'h with whipped 
.ream. If desired. Makes 4 or I 
servings.

KILL ATHt.ETES FOOT 
"T-4-L BEST SELLER 

SAYS LONG DRUG COMPANY 
HERE’S THE REASON. The gern 
grows deeply. You mu<-t REACH 
it to KILL it. T-4-L. containing 9t 
percent alcohol, PENETRATES. 
Reaches more germs. Your 40c back 
if not pleased in one hour.

The Egg and You
-By Betty Barclay-

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable. !

On Your Left as You Enter Angelo
P ioneersin  R adio

r ? A D t a
SSRVJCE

Since i m

tic z
J<acUo S ew ic€ 

'DIAL 574,1-3 I 
IlOA N.CHRD.

Rig h t  now, eggs are more 
abundant and therefore less 

izpensivs. So, don’t you agree that 
right now Is the 
time tor the egg 
and you to col
laborate often 
In producing de- 

 ̂lectable favor- 
' ites, like souffle 

and custard pie. 
that too often 

.fa ll In the lux-
_______________lury c l a s s  of
foods? Here Is a good reclps to 
start you off — your family will 
lore this coconut Tariation of cup 
custards.

Coconut Cup Custard*
S eggs, slightly beaten; 6 table- 

ipoons sugar; ^  teaspoon salt; 3 
eups milk, scalded; 1 teaspoon 
vanilla; 1 cup coconut.

Combine eggs, sugar, and salt. 
Add milk gradually, mixing thor- 
jughly. Then add ranllla. Divide 
coconut equally Into 8 custard cups. 
Pour In custard mixture. Place lu 
pan of hot water and bake In slow 
oven (325* F.) 40 minutes, or until 
•et. Chill. Makes 8 servinga.

N O W ! LET'S ALL BUY BONDS!

Dick Bailey, student in Southern LaVerne King, daughter of the 
Methodist University at Dallas, and Riley Kings and student in Abi- 
son of the S. M. Baileys, has ar- line Christian College, is home for
rived home for the summer. the summer.

] > o l l a r  £ o i *  l > o l l a r
y o u  can 't b e a ta

P o n t i a c
I

y

A Beautiful
Long- Time Investments

u

Naturally, Pontiac’s captivating beauty 
is the first thing that attracts you—but 
it’s only a small part of the whole great 
Pontiac story. Talk to any Pontiac owner 
and you’ll hear about months and years 
and thousands of miles of enjoyable 
driving with an absolute minimum of

service attention—that’ s Pontiac’ s 
famous dependability.

Add them together—beauty, perform
ance. dependability—and you’ll know 
for sure that Dollar for Dollar You Can’t 
Beat a Pontiac. Come in and get the facts!

MAIN STREET

£^uipmtHl, oecnm-riti amt trim i'.UMraUd a n  n bjtct lu dHtmgt u-ilhaul notic.

Reed Motor Company
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

It's got

V’Kf

•>f

■ j
K-f- i

' i- ■ i t ■r.
fit: y  ,*

\o
nleie

OCIT'O'”
vNeHov

osMol'O"' . 
,ove Other

r.ns Range'

Big, *up«r-iii*ol0t*d ov*n -  keeps all the heat in -  cooks 
with gas turned off I

Burners cook  fostor —use less gas —reach any heat 
instantly!

Toblo*Sorvo Broilor doubles as a handsome serving tray. 
Broil the meat, lift out the tray, then serve.

Rosy to Cloon — The one-piece top is triple-coated with 
stain-resisting, gleaming white porcelain enamel. Grids 
and burners lift out easily for quick cleaning.

FivB Mod«lt —

V i b e " ;
■ \ r a d e '" '

BILL J. COLE BUTANE CO.
‘ OTERLINO CITY, T IX A S
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TillcrsGiTs Honored Wi!h 
Farewell Pcrty

Mr. an I Mrr. i; \V Tilh-rson were 
honored w lh a frie.) r'hickcn din
ner Thurs(*av e '’» nmi; at the Com
munity Center.

Tlie couple is inovinR to Chris- 
toval where Mr. Tillerson has ac
cepted position as superintendent 
of schools. Havint; been m Sterling 
for five years, he has served as 
high school principal and coach. 
Mrs. Tillerson has taught commer
cial subjects. They have two sons, 
Charles Wayne and Joe Dick.

On behalf of their friends in the 
community R T‘. Foster, Jr. pre
sented them with a dining room 
suite and a cash gift. The seniors of 
1951 presented Mrs. Tillerson with 
pn orchid and her hurband with a 
buttoniere.

Those present were Messers, and 
Mmes. Jeff Davis, Levi Martin 
R. T. Foster, Sr., Taylor Garrett 
R T. Foster, Jr., Louis H Bade 
C. C. Ainsworth. W. O. Batten 
Ralph Davis. I. W. Terry, Seth 
Bailey, Finis Westbrook, H. F 
Donalson. Bill Barbi*e, H. M 
Knight. Jim Butler, ClauJe Collins 
Kick Reed.

H A. Chappie, Riley King, Ro
land Lowe; Mmes. Ray Lane. W 
R. Hudson. Mae Cai-per, Martin C 
Reed, J. Revell. Anna Lee John
son; Misses Ethel Foster, Bett> 
Sanderson. Pam Sanderson, Dar
lene McEntire, La Verne King. Fern 
Garrett. Sue Lowe. Elizabeth Hilde 
brand and Bonnie Ruth King;J.T 
Davis. Dick Bailey, Elroy and Le 
roy Butler. Don Gann, Duan 
Grosshans. Henry Bliznak. Cheslev 
McDonald, and the Rev. and Mrs 
C. D. McEntire.

II"Covering the County'
By Garlyn Hoffman. Co. Agent.

I don’t know how many more art 
a.s busy as I am . . . .  scratchinr 
chigger bites. Your ex county ag 
ent’s lawn is as yet unsprayed a 
are the proverbial shoemaker’, 
children unshod. However, if yoi 
can get around to striking a blov 
back at the chiggers. the weapon 
are 5% DDT and 5% Chlordane. /  
liberal application of 5'r DDT dud 
if nothing else is handy, will kiP 
them. You can also use 5'% Chlo
rdane. which you can also use tc 
spray the outside of the house, i' 
also effective. Any of these beat 
scratching . . . .  but make sure yoi 
apply it to the lawn before thr 
chigger bites. On you, something 
else would be better.

This is likely my last word vi: 
the News Record. It looks as if '' 
am going to start passing out th' 
advice to pilots in the making. ’ 
guess it was just as well that I di< 
not ruin my old straw sombren 
until Saturday night. The rain tha* 
postponed the roping completel 
finished my hat. A good crowd o 
ropers had come out, and it wa 
too bad to have to call it off. How 
ever, we can always have anothe 
roping, and that rain will mak< 
that grass grow just anv time w« 
get it. I was through with the ha‘ 
anyway.

Several of our Sterling Count- 
horses looked good at the Hors 
Show Saturday. R. T Fo'ter’s Doll 
Jim placed first in the 1948 Quar 
terhorse Mares. Second place i- 
that class went to Foster S. Price’ 
Boshion and Jill, owned by Foster 
& Hildebrand, placed third. Othei 
Foster A Hildebrand horses which 
placed were Spinning Wheel, thin 
in 1350 Quai terhorse Mares; and 
Little Sister, fifth in the same das'-

Dolly Jim. R. T. Foster, was alsr 
the Grand Champion Quarterhorsi 
Ml'-e; and Bo.shion, Foster F 
Price, was reserve champion In th 
Aged Mare Class Little Olga, be 
longing to Foster Conger, place 
second.

In Quarterhorse Stallions Jin- 
Bob Clark’s Buzz placed fourth 
Second place in the Quarterhorsi 
Geldings went to Foster Conger’s 
Snooker.

Sterling County Thoroughbred- 
al.so showed up well. The Grand 
Champion Mare was Junker, Jae- 
lor.ging to Bade Bros. Junker plac 
"d first in 1949 Mares, and Bade 
Bros, also owned Goldie, whr 
placed first in Aged Mares. Pet' 
Hansen took home a first and sec 
ond in the 1950 Mare Class with 
Bonita and Penny. In the Thor 
oughbred Gelding Class. Red Pir
ate, belonging to Harvey Ertochs wa; 
second and Reserve Champion.

In the Reining Horse Class .a .sec 
ond place went to Forrest Smith’i 
Baldy. As you see, we got a few 
ribbons and trophies.

Don C. Carper and Jackie Beth 
Carper of Snyder are here visitin' 
their itrandmother, Mrs. A. G 
Daves, this week.

Hoitmans Given 
Farewell Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Liur’yn O. Hoffman 
and son. Joe, were iionoiei with 
^ |rlcnu- farewell on 'Fuesd.i.v night 
by members ol the American Legion 
.-\uxiliaty.

The Hoffmans are leaving Ster
ling City as Mr. Hoffman has been 
recalled to duty as first lieutenant 
in the Air Forces. He is to be 
stationed at Goodfellow' Field in 
San Angelo. He has served as the 
•ounty agent here the past two 
years, and both he and Mrs. Hoff
man have been active in civic and 
community afuirs.

B .'r r isT  Vi*. ff. I.
Mrs. Irf-c Hunt Id  the Mi,.sion 

study program at the Baptist W. | 
M S. when they met at the church 
Monday afternoon.

Memliers present were Mrs. J \. 
Revell. Mrs Mud Allen Mrs. Wal
ter Davi.s. Mrs. L. F. Wallace. Mrs. 
Lee Augustine Mrs. Jack Douthit 
and Mrs. Pete Easle.v.

The Sunbeams met with twelve 
children present. Leading the band 
for the afternoon were Mrs. H. C. 
Lawton. Mrs. Henry Bauer and 
Joan Duecker. sister of Mrs. Law- 
son.

• • • •

Hector Long, pre-med student in 
.Arlington State College at Arling
ton. has arrived home for the sum
mer. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Long, Hector is working with the 
gravity meter group here this sum
mer.

Mrs. W. L. Emery and Mrs. Nan 
Davis and her two children visited 
relatives in Abernathy last week
end.

FOR YOUR

Wholesale Fuel Oil 
And Gasoline

Call 2 4 1 . . .  D AY OR NIGHT

UGHTSEY OIL CONFANT
Thomas H. Lighlsey Slerling City, Tex.

Margaret Ritter, daughter of the 
Dan Ritters and student in Texas 
State College for Women at Den- 
jas equipped. Phone ltJ3.

CARD OF THANKS
j We want to thank our many 
friends for the lovely farewell par- 1 

; tv and beautiful gifts you gave us. I 
We are also grateful for your i 
splendid cooperation in all our un- 

j dertakings throughout the past five 
years. Your kindness will be lung 
remembered.

Sincerely.
The G. W. Tillersons

FOR SALE- 
naire and sent

home, butane 
me the results of 

Delbert Dearen.
Claude Collins went to his New 

Mexico ranch Tuesday for a stay.

Stock nediiciiig Sale
Our Big Cash Sale Ends Saturday Night. 
Worthwhile Reductions on Overstocked 

- Merchandise

daiTott & Bailey
PHONE 24

Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
^  • STERLING CITY, TEXAS

For Fallier’s Day
June 17th

Belt*

Billfolds
Hats

Gloves

Luggage 
Sport Shirts 

Sox

The Men's Store

3!

Th« Strltlin* D« Iwbu 4-Ooor S#don 
(ContinyoUon of standard oqyiommnt ond trim iOwf* 
tratod it dopnndottt ypon ovoi/obiOljr motoriol.f

in its field! Yes, Chevrolet’s 
the longest car in 

a strapping, streamlined

;S

its field . .
197^5 inches.

It’s the heaviest car in its field . . . 
3125 pounds  ̂ of solid quality.

Moreover, it has the widest tread in its 
field . . . 58-Vi inches between centers of 
the rear wheels . , . with all this means in 
terms of extra comfort, roadability and 
safety! 0« Lux« 4-Ooor Sudan,shipping waight without aparo tua.

a . .  and flnast 
no-shift driving 

at iowast cost with

P O W E R
Automatic TrantnuTgiR?

in  its  f ie ld  1* * *  T IW lO  s low-priced car offer
ing the surpassing beauty of Hody by Usher 
« . . extra-efficient Valve-in-Head engine 
performance . . ,  the outstanding comfort of 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . . and the 
combined safety-protection of Panoramic 
Visibility, Safety-Sight Instrument Panel, 
and Jumbo-Drum BruAes—largest in 
field!

Chevrolet’s time-proved 
Powergtide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
cot/—plus the must powerful 
performance in iu field!

its

aj FaiaarfliJt Amta- 
main Jrantmiiiian a a j lO S-i.f, 
yalrt-ia-HtaJ Eafiaa apiiaaai am 
D i Lmxt maJtli at ixirm can.

line in its field!

/ j r a n rC H E V R O L E T /

Think! Lowest-priced line in its field! 
And exceedingly economical to oper
ate and maintain, as'well.

Naturally, you want the best buy 
you can possibly get. Thai’s exactly 
what you do get in America's largest 
and finest low-priced car. Come in, 
see and order this better valuc-now.'

M O R I P IO PL i SUV CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTHIR CAR!

Phone 3S
C Cf W  MOTOR COMPANY

Sterling Citya Texas
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